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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
We are especially touched by your words of encourage­
ment, flowers, cards, prayers, food, kindness, love and sym­
pathy. May God bless you for everything that you have 
done for us. It has meant so much to us. Be blessed and God 





Mr. Hubert Earl Carswell 
SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 2005 
2:00 P.M. 
HOLY ZION HOLINESS CHURCH 
MINCEY STREET 
METTER, GEORGIA 
PASTOR, JOHNNIE RAY JONES, EULOGIST 
INTERMENT - KIRKLAND CEMETERY 
SUMMERTOWN, GEORGIA 
ARRANGEMENTS ENTRUSTED TO: 
WHITAKER FUNERAL HOME 
25N. KENNEDY STREET 
METTER, GEORGIA 30439 
OBITUARY 
Hubert "Bogard" Carswell, was born in Emanuel 
County, Georgia, to Carrie Carswell and Willie 
Bynes on December 23, 1969. He attended the pub­
lic schools of Emanuel County and he was a life­
long resident of the county. He was a member of 
Holy Zion Holiness Church in Metter, Georgia. 
He is survived by two children, Antonio Tarver 
of Twin City, Georgia, and Kelvin Brown of 
Swainsboro, Georgia; his mother and stepfather, 
Carrie Carswell of Garfield, Georgia, and Willie 
James Ellis of Metter, Georgia; his father and step­
mother, Willie and Margaret Bynes of Twin City, 
Georgia; three brothers and a sister-in-law, Larry 
and Bessie Carswell of Louisville, Georgia, 
Gregory Carswell of Garfield, Georgia, and Willie 
Bynes Jr. of Register, Georgia; two sisters, Mary 
Ann Bynes of Statesboro, Georgia, and Almeta 
Mainer of Miami, FL; his grandparents, J. W. and 
Anna Ellis of Metter, Georgia; a host of aunts, 
uncles, nieces, nephews, cousins and many friends. 
ORDER OF SERVICE 
Presiding .................................. Prophet Shawn Mosley 
Processional 
Hymn ............................................ Minister Nora Gunn 
Prayer ...................................... Minister Wanda Hughes 
Scripture .................................... Old & New Testament 
Youth Minister Ebony Rucker 
Selection .............................................. Holy Zion Choir 
Remarks - 3 minutes please .......... Friends and Family 
Solo ............................................ Sister Josephine Byrd 
Acknowledgements .. Staf  of Whitaker Funeral Home 
Song .............................................. Sister Retha Jenkins 
Hold On, Change ls Coming 
Eulogy .................................... Pastor Johnny Ray Jones 
Final Viewing 
Recessional 
Interment ........................................ Kirkland Cemetery 
